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E-Commerce Solutions Overview
Online Account Access – shop.glasupply.com
24/7 self-service on your computer, tablet, or
smartphone. Place orders, check product pricing
and availability, view open orders, invoicing and
more—all in real time.

Great Lakes Automation Supply can also provide you
with an e-file of catalog items if your procurement
system does not have the ability to Punch Out to
shop.glasupply.com. We can syndicate our e-catalog
data for uploading to your e-catalog.

Designed to help boost
productivity—by reducing the
time spent handling order
entry, checking inventory, or
reviewing submitted orders.

Electronic Business – EDI and XML

Search our product file,
add items to your shopping
cart, and submit your order.
While shopping, you can
view product information,
create product groups, edit
shipping information, and
view account information.

With electronic business documents being a systemto-system exchange, there are virtually no errors,
making the processing of business documents very
efficient. As electronic information is sent to our
business system directly, Great Lakes Automation
Supply personnel are available to quickly handle
the transaction.

Great Lakes Automation Supply is capable of
utilizing EDI, XML or other proprietary data formats
to conduct day-to-day business transactions with
our customers.

Our shop website is mobile friendly so you can
access all these great features from any smartphone
or tablet device. True 24/7 account access.
Electronic Business – Catalog Punch Out
Great Lakes Automation Supply has the capability
to connect your procurement system to shop.
glasupply.com. This allows you to populate your
requisitions and purchase orders. Individual items
can be searched for and added or commonly
ordered items can be retrieved from the My
Product Groups feature. You can review your
pricing and availability, look up product information
and utilize all other features.

Contact us at ecommerce@kendallgroup.com to discuss your ecommerce needs

Great Lakes Automation Supply OE Touch App

StockRoom Management App

All of the functionality and account access you
enjoy on our Shop website… with the on-the-go
accessibility of an app.

Managing your inventory is managing your dollars.
Being able to know what items you have on hand
and what items you need to replenish, effectively
minimizes downtime by having the needed item
for repairing a down machine or keeping a project
moving forward.

▪▪Search for products
by Keyword, UPC,
Manufacturers Part Number,
or your internal part number

Whether it is Vendor Managed Inventory or selfmanaged, the Innovo Stockroom Manager App may
be the answer for you.

▪▪Ability to scan product
barcodes utilizing the
camera on your phone

▪▪Storeroom and crib inventory management in

▪▪Access rich product data –

an easy-to-use app

▪▪Create and Submit

Pictures, Submittal Sheets,
IOM Manuals, and more on
the go!

Orders for inventory
replenishment

▪▪Manage your own Product

▪▪Scan product barcodes

Groups for easy access to
frequently ordered items

▪▪Use Reorder Pad feature to review and reorder
items purchased by your company in the last
12 months

▪▪Email product info or order details right from
the app – to yourself, your colleague, or boss

▪▪Review Open Quotes and Open Orders
▪▪ View your account balance and open invoices
▪▪Search order history by our order number or by
your PO

▪▪Features can be restricted on a user-by-user
basis for security

using the camera on your
phone or with an external
Bluetooth I/R scanner

▪▪Search for product based
on Customer Part numbers
or product description

▪▪View your Storeroom
product list and add items
to your order from it

▪▪Update your part number and location for
products

▪▪Replenish inventory based on inventory counts
tied to Min/Max

▪▪Available on Apple iOS only. Search for “Innovo

▪▪Available for both Apple iOS and Android
devices. Search for “Great Lakes Automation OE
Touch”
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